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Inverted papilloma (Schneiderian papilloma) with 
involvement of the oral cavity: report of an unusual case *

Papiloma invertido (Papiloma Schneideriano) com envolvimento da cavidade
oral: relato de caso incomum
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Abstract: Inverted Schneiderian papilloma (ISP) is a neoplasm of epithelial lining origin which arises in the
respiratory mucosa that lines the nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses. The inverted Schneiderian papilloma
frequently appears as a unilateral lesion in the nasal septum and extends secondarily to the nasal and
paranasal sinuses. This paper reports an unusual case of this pathology with involvement of the oral cavity
in a 61-year-old white man. Clinical evaluation revealed a vegetating mass in the alveolar ridge of the right
maxilla that had been present for approximately 4 months. After radiographic evaluation, involvement of
the maxillary sinus was detected. Microscopic evaluation, in situ hybridization and immunohistochemical
analysis of the specimen led to a diagnosis of ISP moderate dysplasia associated with HPV infection.
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Resumo: O papiloma invertido schneideriano é uma neoplasia de origem no epitélio de revestimento que
surge da mucosa respiratória revestindo a cavidade nasal e os seios paranasais. Frequentemente, surge
como uma lesão unilateral no septo nasal e estende-se secundariamente para o nariz e os seios paranasais.
Este trabalho relata um caso incomum desta patologia, com o envolvimento da cavidade oral em um
homem branco, de 61 anos de idade, cuja avaliação clínica revelou uma massa vegetante no rebordo alve-
olar direito da maxila, com duração de aproximadamente 4 meses. Após avaliação radiográfica, constatou-
se o envolvimento do seio maxilar. A análise microscópica, hibridização in situ e análise imunoistoquímica
da peça cirúrgica levaram a um diagnóstico de displasia moderada em PIS associado à infecção por HPV.
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INTRO DUC TION
Inverted Schneiderian papil lo ma (ISP) is a neo -

plasm of epi the lial lining ori gin, with onset on the res -
pi ra tory muco sa that lines the nasal cavity and para na -
sal sinu ses, also known as Schneiderian mem bra ne.1

Three mor pho lo gi cally dis tinct forms of Schneiderian
papil lo ma may be detec ted: inver ted papil lo ma,
oncocy tic papil lo ma and exophy tic papil lo ma. The
oncocy tic papil lo ma has not been asso cia ted with the
human papil lo ma vi rus (HPV), in con trast with the
inver ted papil lo ma and the exophy tic papil lo ma,
which may under go squa mous meta pla sia and ver ru -
cous pro li fe ra tion. Approximately 20% of the ISP may
pre sent seve ral degrees of epi the lial dyspla sia, which
con fers a malig nant poten tial to this type of tumor.2

The ISP fre quently appears as a uni la te ral lesion on
the nasal sep tum that extends secon da rily to the nasal
cavity and para na sal sinu ses.3 The pre sent study
reports an unu sual ISP case with oral cavity invol ve -
ment. Furthermore, the immu no his to che mi cal pro fi le
of this type of tumor and its asso cia tion with HPV
were eva lua ted.

CASE REPORT
A 61-year old white man, with no signs of nasal

obs truc tion, pre sen ted an exophy tic mass on the right
alveo lar bor der of maxil la for appro xi ma tely 4
months, with two recur ren ce epi so des after sur gi cal
remo val (Figure 1). The lesion was white-red dish and
of vege ta ting aspect, blee ding after pal pa tion. The
patient repor ted his tory of den tal extrac tion from the
site that had taken place 5 months befo re. The pano -
ra mic X-ray revea led a radio den se image that occu -
pied the enti re right maxil lary sinus (Figure 2).
Surgery was per for med through the oral cavity, under
gene ral anes the sia. A red dish mas was remo ved, mea -

su ring around 6 cm in dia me ter, which appa rently was
not adhe red to the sinus cavity walls. The sam ple was
sent to the oral patho logy labo ra tory and analy zed by
rou ti ne pro ce du re, with sli des stai ned using the
hema toxy lin-eosin tech ni que. The his to pa tho lo gi cal
analy sis revea led papil li fe rous pro jec tions lined by
kera ti ni zed and non ke ra ti ni zed squa mous epi the lium,
with inva gi na tion areas direc ted to the stro ma (Figure
3A) and koi locy tes in the super fi cial layers (Figure
3B). In some of the basal and para ba sal layer areas,
hyperch ro ma tic cells could be obser ved, with volu mi -
nous nuclei and scar ce cyto plasm and mito tic figu res.
The con nec ti ve tis sue was ede ma tous. Vascular con -
ges tion and dis creet mono nu clear  inflam ma tory infil -
tra te were also obser ved (Figures 3 and 4A). On this
occa sion, the mass was diag no sed as mode ra te epi the -
lial dyspla sia asso cia ted with infec tion by HPV. The
case was analy zed and diag no sed as ISP. 

An in situ hybri di za tion was reques ted to obtain
addi tio nal data for dis cus sion and   posi ti ve results
were obtai ned for HPV of the types that pre sent low
(6/11) and high risk (16/18) for malig nancy (Figure 4B).
In addi tion, an immu no his to che mi cal study was car ried
out for detec tion of p53, p21, Ki-67 and CD44v6. Ki-67
is a cell pro li fe ra tion mar ker, p53 and p21 verify if cell
trans for ma tion is taking place and CD44v6 veri fies whe -
ther there is cell adhe sion alte ra tion.

Positive stai ning was clas si fied as weak, mode ra -
te and strong, accor ding to the  posi ti ve cells rate
(<20%, 20-40% and > 40%, res pec ti vely.
Immunohistochemistry was nega ti ve for p53, weakly
posi ti ve for p21, mode ra tely posi ti ve for Ki-67 in the
seve ral layers in the lower third of the epi the lium
(Figure 5) and strongly posi ti ve for CD44v6 in nondys -
plas tic epi the lial areas (Figure 6A). The dysplas tic areas

FIGURE 1: White-reddish verrucous mass located on the right alve-
olar border of maxilla

FIGURE 2: Panoramic X-ray revealing increased radiodensity in the
right maxillary sinus
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of the neo plasm pre sen ted redu ced CD44v6 expres -
sion (Figure 6B). The patient had not shown any signs
of reci di vism in two years after sur gery.

DIS CUS SION
The ISP  case  here des cri bed had its onset in

the para na sal sinu ses and grew toward the oral  cavi-
ty, pos sibly due to buc co si nu sal com mu ni ca tion resul -
ting from den tal extrac tion in the region. The X-ray
image of the maxil lary sinus lesion, as well as the his -
to lo gi cal analy sis of the sam ple remo ved defi ned the
ISP diag no sis. 

The dysplas tic areas in the epi the lium lining the
lesion and the con fir ma tion of  pre sen ce of high-risk
HPV through in situ hybri di za tion cor ro bo ra te its
malig ni za tion poten tial. According to Depprich et al.4,
ISP may evol ve into a ver ru cous car ci no ma or a squa -
mous-cell car ci no ma, with pos si ble invol ve ment of
HPV in the malig nant trans for ma tion pro cess. 

According to the WHO, the malig ni za tion poten -
tial of ISP may also be rela ted to kera ti ni za tion of
lesions, since in most cases its lining epi the lium is
kera tin-free. 5 The  kera ti ni zed squa mous epi the lium
areas found in our case may result from com mu ni ca -
tion of the lesion with the oral cavity. According to Nair
et al.6, the squa mous meta pla sia under go ne by ISP in
some situa tions and the cli ni cal acqui si tion of a ver ru -
cous aspect may be rea sons for diag nos tic error, as the
lesions are easily mis ta ken for ver ru cous car ci no ma. 

Thus, it is impor tant to empha si ze that the term
epi the lial dyspla sia is emplo yed when there are mor -
pho lo gi cal and archi tec tu ral alte ra tions that may
invol ve some layers or the enti re epi the lium, cha rac te -
ri zing the lesion as poten tially malig nant. In accor dan -
ce with the fin dings in this case, we may con si der ISP
as an epi the lial hyper pla sia indu ced by  HPV, that may
pre sent alte ra tions ran ging from dyspla sia to car ci no -

A B

A

FIGURE 3: A. Papilliferous projections spread over the entire tumor (hematoxylin and eosin, 100x); B. Presence of koilocytes in the more
superficial layers (hematoxylin and eosin, 400x)

FIGURE 4: A. A view with small increase showing a papilliferous epithelial proliferation with central areas of edematous connective tissue
(hematoxylin and eosin, x100); B. Hybridization in situ revealing positivity for HPV (original x400)

B
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ma. The epi the lial dyspla sia was evi den ced by epi the -
lium disor ga ni za tion, as well as by immu ne reac tions
of the mar kers uti li zed. 

It is a fact that HPV has onco ge nic poten tial,
since benign hyper plas tic lesions indu ced by the virus
may under go neo plas tic trans for ma tion. Moreover,
the dif fi culty for his to pa tho lo gi cal and cli ni cal deli mi -
ta tion of these lesions is well known, as there may be
the begin ning of inci pient neo pla sia in the bor der li ne
region of the hyper pla sia. 7 Thus, we point out to the
impor tan ce of uti li za tion of immu no his to che mi cal
mar kers in  sup ple men ta tion of mor pho lo gi cal fin -
dings for veri fi ca tion of poten tial for cel lu lar pro li fe ra -
tion and lesion prog no sis.8,9

The remo val of papil lo ma lesions by inva si ve
methods, such as elec tro dis sec tion, cryo sur gery
and/or laser the rapy may be suc cess ful and could be

com bi ned with topi cal appli ca tion of podophyl lo to -
xin, trich lo roa ce tic acid, 5-fluo rou ra cil gel, epi neph ri -
ne, topi cal che mo the rapy, cido fo vir or inter fe ron.10 In
the pre sent study, sur gery was con ser va ti ve and no
sign of relap se was obser ved during two years of pro -
ser va tion. It should be empha si zed that the nasal sep -
tum was not invol ved.

The absen ce of stai ning for p53 and the weak
mar kings for p21 may be rela ted to a pos si ble inac ti -
va tion of E6 and E7 viral pro teins res pec ti vely, which
would  make the tis sue more sus cep ti ble to  malig nant
trans for ma tion, as it occurs in the pre sen ce of high-
risk HPV, lea ving the tis sue sus cep ti ble to malig nant
trans for ma tion by addi tio nal muta tions.11 However,
the tumors asso cia ted with HPV  infec tion usually
have bet ter prog no sis, since they rarely ove rex press
p53 and p21.12 The mode ra te Ki-67 expres sion, invol -
ving the two lower thirds of the epi the lium, mainly in
non ke ra ti ni zed areas, is cor ro bo ra ted by report of
Saegusa et al.9, who attri bu ted a bet ter prog no sis to
kera ti ni zed tumors, as Ki-67 expres sion is hig her in
non ke ra ti ni zed tumors and in lit tle dif fe ren tia ted
areas. Dysplastic epi the lium areas sho wed redu ced
CD44v6 expres sion, while nondys plas tic areas pre sen -
ted strong immu no mar king. According to Ogawa et
al.13, CD44 expres sion sug gests a lower risk for metas -
ta sis, with indi ca tion  of con ser va ti ve treat ment in
cases of squa mous-cell car ci no ma. 

These results sug gest that HPV may be invol ved
in the IPS malig nant trans for ma tion pro cess and it is
an early event in tumor pro gres sion. The immu no his -
to che mi cal panel pre sen ted in this report was ade qua -
te to verify the occur ren ce of cell pro li fe ra tion and
trans for ma tion in the affec ted tis sue, as well as to
study the prog no sis for the case. ❑

FIGURE 6: A. Reduced immunoreactivity for CD44v6 in areas with epithelial dysplasia (streptavidin-biotin complex, 400x); B. Strong immu-
noexpression for CD44v6 in areas without epithelial dysplasia (streptavidin-biotin complex, 400x)

A

FIGURE 5: Neoplastic basal and suprabasal cells exhibiting positivi-
ty for Ki-67 (streptavidin-biotin complex, 400x)

B
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